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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A.

Purpose

The purpose 11\ view 1n preparing this thesis 1s to present the experimental data observed in the laboratory which indicat.s that the vitamin,
d-biotin. plays a physiological role in the metaboUsm of glucose by mam-

malian organisms. The implication that biottn plays a role in mammaUan
glucose uttlization was initially predicted on the besis of the kno!(D biOchemical pathways involving glucose coupled with an analysis of the biochemicalleslons which typify diabetes mellitus. Since the working hypothesi. which evolved from this analysis Is to some extent subjective in nature,
and. therefore In itself open to val1d criticism, it Is a180 presented as an
1ntegral

B.

part

of the thests.

General Thega;
The phystoloolcal role of D-qlucose would appear to be two-fold:
1.

As a source of energy, either directly as glucose or indi-

rectly through hydrolysis of 01yc0gen, its polymerization prcxiuct.
1

2..

As a source of carbon atoms for the synthesis of amino

acid and fatty acids. and therefore of 5!!. J'l2!£2 protein, and trlg1yc<

aliCIa synthesis.

In regard to the mechanism by which these roles are accomplished. glucose
Is enzymatically broken down to pyruvate through the well-known glycolytic

pathway. Pyruvate has two main pathways open to it for further metabolism:
1.

Irreveraiule decarboxylation to acetyl-coenzyme A, and

therefore to a source of carbon atoms far fatty acid synthesis or for
further oxidation to carbon diox.tde and water with the concomitant
production of adenOSine triphosphate.
2.

Reversible parboxyltUcm to a four carbonketo dlcarboxylic

acid and therefore as a source of carbon atoms far condensation with

acetyl CoA, or as a source of carbon atoms for the.u.n2!.2. syntheSis
of amino acids having four or more carbon atoms.

Acetyl-CoA, the decarboxylation product of pyruvate, also has two main
pat·'~..,ays

open to It for further metaboUsm:

1.

CondensaHon with oxaloecetate as mentioned above.

l..

Reversible carboxylatton to malonyl-CaA. a three carbon

dlcerboxyllc acid which has been shONn to be an absolute requJ.rement fer D.ll2!2 fatty acid synthesis.

3

Acetyl-CoA, also has two other quantitatively minor, but physiologically

significant pathways of metabolism available to it:

acid,

i.

.Q!..fl.2X2 synthesis of cholesterol.

Z.

Synthesis of the socalled "ketone n bodies: acetoacetic

~-hydroxy

butyriC acid. and acetone.

It should be noted that carbon diOXide flxaUon plays a cUrect role

in the .91. novo synthesis of both protein and triglyceride and also would
appear to play an important role in maintaining a continuous supply of ox"
aloacetate for citric acid cycle operation particularly when an organism Is
in a state of ac.lt1y, nitroqen equilibrium and amino acids derived from

protein hydrolysiS are not a major source of dicarbaxyl1c acidl.
In Ught of the above,

~mlttedly

simplified, concept of general

metaboUsm let us postulate the existence of an obese sedentary mamma-

lian OI"ganism which for some reason has lost the ablllty to uUllze carbon
diOXide: the organims. being obese. has Significant quantities of adipose
tissue which contain stored triglyceride.
(1)

The e•• !y wcx-k of Scnoenbeimer

has estabUshed that the triglyceride stores of adipose tissue are in a

ala " of dynamio equilibrium with their precursor, acetyl-eoA.

We there-

fore have a situation where triglyceride. are being broken dONn to twocarbon acetyl-CoA units without. concomitant resynthesis of fatty acids

.
due to the a"m.m·s inablUty to aynthe.ta. malonyl CaA. through carbon

dioxide ftxation of acetyl-CoA.. All other things rema1n1ng equal. such a
proce.s must ,.ault In • new lncrea.. in aoetyl-CoA. units and a corr.apond1ng deer••• in tctal body trl91yoertde level. The extra acetyl-CoA
fented by W. proc•• a may be bandled in any r4 thr•• r_ining waya . .

dlscu.sed ear11er. However, sln" carboxylation 01. pyruvate to yield
oxaloacetate can no longer ocour. the level of oxaloaoetate must decrea..
unl••• there

'S a

oarretpondlft91Acrea•• in deamlnaUon of. amino .c1d~

yielding ICteb cycle dloarboxyUc a01ds. At any rate, the lncr.aing levell
of acetyl-Caa. unitt due to failure of fatty aold .ynth....... coupled with the

decreaSing supply of oxaloacetat. from pyruvate. tend to ..ake doubtful the
postulate that our hypothet1oal .edeatery organism could divert the tn-

creasing levels of aoetyl-CoA unitt wholly by tIler• •ed ol.trtc acid cycle
"cUan. The two other main pathways open to aoetyl-CoA are cholesterol synthesis and ketone body formation. which might be expected to increase In an effort to normalize the inCreaaing level. of acetyl-CoA formed.
The pos.lble net r.sults. then, of our hypothetleal or_ni8. los.lng 80lely

the abWty to utilize carbon dioxtde are:

.u..D2X2 synthelil of fatty acids.

t.

Decreased

2.

Dear_.ed g.D2!.2 synthesll of many 10 called

5

"nonessential" amino acids and a possible net neSilative nitr0gen
balance. 1n general.
3.

Decreased utilization of pyruvate with corresponding de-

crease in the formation of

o}~aloaoetate

and a relative decrease in

citrio acid cycle function.
4.

Increased oholesterol synthesis.

5.

Increased "ketone body" synthesis with a corresponding

increase In hydrogen 10n production.
The above metabolic lesions, if coupled with hyperqlycemla,
would be remarkably similar to many of the lesions reported to be characterisUe of diabetes mellitus (1). Since the vitamIn,

d-biotin, has been

reported by a variety of workers to be directly involved In those carbox...
ylation reactions previously discussed. a review' ·.f the available literature
pertaining to d-blotin was undertaken.

.

are reviewed in the following section.

The results of this literature search

CHAPTER

LITERATURE

n
REVIEW

Biotin has lonO been knO'vVn to be an essential vitamin, but its
function has only recently been shOW'n to be that of a bound cofactor

lit

enzymatic reactions involving incorporation or transfer of carbon dioxide
(1) .

Most of

1..18

early literature deals with the .!n vivo or!n :!i1!:2

effects of a biotin deficiency caused by feeding large amounts of raw eg9
white.

E99 white contains a baSic protein. av1din, which has a very high

affinity for biotin and acts as a specific inhibitor for biotin dependent
reactions (2). However, it would seem that much of the data garnered
from the early reports must be interpreted cautiously since coprophagy
was not prevented. That 1s, due to the fact that the intesUn; 1 flora synthesize biotin in rather large amounts (3). and feces represent an additional source of this vitamin to the organism. particularly in the rat in
wh1ch coprophagy is quite prevalent (4).

Nevertheless, the early work

1s included for completeness, with the added complication that whether

6

7

an actual blottn deflctency wa. pre••nt or not, mu.t be kept In m1nd.

A.

Metlbollc FVDct1on, gf ,lOUD
1.

carbohydrate MeteboU.m of Bacteria and Yea.t

The early w«k In thI. atea deal. with the ferm.ntation capacity of variou. strains of yeast and bacter1a which had be.n demonstrated.

to require biotin •• an ••••ntial growth factor.
William • .t1 Al,. (4). have .hCM'n that a blOt1n-cieprlved cultur.

of ,.pebar_yoe. glgvl"., will grow moderat.ly well. If the medium contain. 8UcrOse. Sucro.e Is hydrolyzed to gluco•• -l"'phoapbate and fructose
by .ucro.e phosphoryla.e. This led WUllam • .11 Al,.. to propos. that biotin
may control the tntt!al .tag. of glueOS8 uUUzaUon. Itl phosphorylaUon by

hexoklna •• (flg. 1). The.e authors added credence to their postulate. by
shOWing that Z-deoxy-D-fJlucOie which JI. phosphorylated by hexokinase
to 2-deoxy-D-gluco••-6 ....pho.phat. but 18

am. uUUaed further,

exhib1ts a

greatly reduced rate of pho.phoryiatton In • cell fre, extract of biotin d.flclent 1.

ee.n.,••

(4).

Furthermore. Strau.s and Moat (5) have .hown. that the phosphorylation product of fructos •• fructose-6-pholpbat., or ev.n h.xel'-

d1phosphate 1. lndepend.nt of a biotin deficiency. The., sam, authors (5).

S

have al.o shown that the addition of free biotin JD. ntr.2 to biotin d!lUq1,nt
yeast extract eeU& restores the weakened hexoklna •• activity.

However. thi. apparent relationship between blottn and .ome
1n1tial stage of gluco.e Utilization baa not always been demonstrable.

Licheteln (6, haa shown that in the presence of gluoo••• a

mvant .train

of ,Sch,rlch1a coli (Z33S8). when r,ndered biotin def1c1ent. exhibited
growth rate. of four times that of the control. It should be stressed at

this polnt, that none of the above experlment. have lnd1cated carbon fixatton a. being • factor In the 01uo08e utiUution le.lon in the blottn
deficient atate. Alao. there can be Uttle doubt 1n the above report. al
to the extst.nce of an actual biotin d.fictency.
2.

Cerbohyrat. Metabollsm of the Rat

a.

bating glYG2.' leVI I. in blCttI.Q s1I1.1911osy·

In more recent work. Wagle (7) has demonstrated that blot1n
deficient rats have DSDHIl fa.tlng gluco•• level.. Similarly, Terroine (8,
hal reported that rats deprived of biotin do not show any hyperglycemia,
but on the contrary, exhibit a s11ght hypoglycemia. However. it 1. not

clear from th,.e experiment. whether coprophagy wa. prevented or not.
In experiments where coprophagy wa. prevented, Mlltry and DUsh1namurtl
(9, have repcrted slgnif1cant hyperglJC8mla in all cases under a gluco.e

9

load. The hyperglycemia wa. corrected with In8uUn administration.
In a limilar experiment. but where coprophagy II questionable,
the glycemia of biot1n-deflclent rats.

pe1r fed.

and with .ISll1bl\WD con-

trol., wa. studied after intraperitoneal lnJect10n of i 00 mg glucole per
tOO vm body weight. The latter group showed the great.st hyperglycemia

re.ponse, the f.trst group, the least.
AI an interesting side

point.

Tenoine (8' has observed that

blood pyruvic add levels In her biotin deflctent rats were doubled. This

Ja.xtY.2 observation corresponds well with J.D..ntl2 studt••
whioh

varlOUI

tiseue .1108a

01

(10. 1 t) in

homogenates from bloUn defioient mammals

exh1blted po« uUUu.t1on of pyruvate.

D,u. glYCogen ad gly.gg.e kDla.

b.

Terrolne (8) has stated that biotin deUclency in no way modlfiea the glycogen content of Uver or muscle. However. Dak.hinamurt1,

.Il.ll. (12). have obaerved.. 50" decr...e 1n Uver glycogen levelain
deflcient rata 1n wblch coproPbaGY was prevented. Furthermore. usinV
D-glucoae-U-c

14

incorporation into Uvet ,IYOOgel'l •• an Index, they

Ihowed that both the .pecifl0 activity and total radicacUv1ty of Uver gly ...
cogen wa. quite markedly reduced. To further 1Uultrate the discrepancy
between

lome

of the published data. Gram and Okay (13) found an

11

mcreased incorporation of acetJte-Z-C

14

into Uver glycogen of biotin

deficient rats.
Terroine (8) has reported the free reducing sugar level of the
liver to be cons1derably reduced 1n biotin defiCiency. MUlcle values
remained constant (8).
3.

Lipid MetaboUsm
Rather than present the large volume of evidence reported in

the past 1mpUceting biotin al playing a role 1n Upid metaboUsm. an
actual spec1f1c role of this Vitamin 1n fatty acid Iynthesis 11 presented
first. This well-defined role explains (but does not prove) many of the
question. raised by the earlier reports.
It was .hawn, 1n .tudtes with avian Uver, that the converslon of acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-Col) to long cheln fatty acid. required
the pre.ence of adenostne triphosphate, Mn+2 • Heo"- reduoed triphosphopyr1dtne nuoleou.de and two protein fracUons (t4-t8). Malonyl coenzyme A. was Isolated from the reaot1on miXture by Wakll (19), thus
breaking the sequence of reaetlon.
leadino to fatty acid synthesis lnto
,
two steps: the formation of malonyl-Cal and it. subsequent conversion
to palmitic aoid. The fust of the.e reactions 1s ce.ta1yzed by aoetyl-CoA
carboxyla.e, a conjugated enzyme which contains bIotin a. a prosthetic

12
group. Evidence for the parUa1patlon of enzym.-bound biotin In the
synth••is of fatty acids wa. presented by Wakll. Fitcbenar. and Gib.on
(15.18), wbo .bowed that palmitate aynthe.l. from acetyl-CoA. was In-

blbited by avidin. The aVidin inhibition was .tron91y impUcated a. being
due to ita biot1n-b1nd1n9 site, since incubation of aVidin with biotin
before ttl lnteract10n with the carboxylase, relieved WI inhibition. The
free biotin saturated all of the blot1n-b1nd1ng sltes of aVidin, and thus
eUminated the 1nbiblt1ng C8pactty of this prote1n. Tb1s aVidin tecbn1que
1. now extensively applied as a cUagnosUc telt for the recognition and

participation of biotin-bound enzymes (20-Z3).
With the above role of bioUn 1n mind, some of the earUer
work Is prelented.

Many wen..s (Z"-27) have noted the v1carious role of ol.lc
acid and other .....enti.l.. fatty .ctd. in biotin defict.nt orgamsms.

While there are some discrepancles, It would seem that the parUc1patlon
of biot1n tn fatty aold synthells adeqUately explain. the dual role of
c.rtain fatty .ctds In biotin deficiency. The dtscrepancies' encountered
In this explanation are tho.. entir.ly due to measurement of fatty acid
level. in oe1"tain organs in biotin defioient r.t.. GUlgenheim and Olson
(Z4) have repcxted more or le•• ldentioal1evels of total fatty acid. in

13
the Uver. heart, and blood of blot1n-deflcient ret I in comparison with

palr-fed controls (25). Also, on the baais of incorpaaUon of labeled

substrate, It has been reported (26,27) that biotin deficient rets exhibit
a normal capacity to Iyntheai.e fetty acid.. However, Gram and Okey
(23) made the followtng observation. after oomparing the incorporation
rate of acetate-Z-C
t.

by blotin-deficient rat. and pair-fed controls:

The deficient animals excrete the ;reater part of the

acetete-Z-C
2.

14

t4

in the fonn of 0

Acetate-Z-C

14

14
0Z.

18 only weakly incorporated Into llver

Uplds.
3.

As menUoned ear11.., preference was SbO'ND for the

us. of labeled acetate In the synthesll of glycogen.
From these results, the authOl'l poatulated that there wei an 1nh1blUon in
the synthesis of glyceride. in biotin deficiency. As a WCl'king hypothesis. theae wert. . suggested, before the work of Waite and Wakll
(14-18), that in absence of biotin Ws !nhJ.bit1on may depend on. decrease
in th. Iynthesi. of fetty aoids.

4.

Cholesterol Metabol18m
The elucidation of the synthesis of chole.terol was announoed

only recently (28). It leams quite certain that biotin pleys no direct role

14
in the JJ.l.1Ui!'!t2 synthesis of thiS molecule.

However. one InteresUng

effect of biotin deficiency on cholesterol metabolism has been repcrted
wbleh does have some bearing on the postulate presented in this thes1s.
B1ot1n deficiency Is assoctated with hyperchole.terolemia. as it J.s observed in the rabbit (Z9). and the ret (30). While this aberration could
be explained in • vartety of logical way.. it 1. 8110 tntere.ting to note

that Oxman. and Bell (31) have reported a urinary excretion of ketone

bodie. In biotin deficiency whioh is three times the n«mal.
5.

Protein MetaboUsm
At the present time, there appears to be a great deal of oon-

fusion regardJ.ng the exact role of blot1n in protein metaboUsm. The
ts.ue appears to revolve around three major points:

t.

Amino acid synthes's and cataboUsm.

2.

Deoxyribonucleic and ribonucleic acid .ynthesls.

3.

Microsomal synthesiS of protein molecule ••

Further confusing the issue, Is the fact that an aberration In any of the
above three ...... might possibly lead to • decreased syntheats of any

number of !DI\?Jl8' therefore possibly lead.1ng to • lack of • key enzyme
1nvolved.

15
e.

Mete""••

of qarteip 'NRP ag1d••

In the cataboU.m of leuctne. one of the intermediate. fCl'med 1.
hydroxyi.ovaJ.eryl-Coi\ (32). N. molecule'. then enzymatically carbOXYlated fcrmlng fJ-hydroxymethylg1utary1 Cal (32,. N. enzyme hal
been repcrted by Woe.mer (33) to be oompletely Jack1ng In Uver extract.

of blot1n-def101ent rat.. No Ja .!im data

Oft

the urinary excretion of fJ·

hydroxytaovalett1-CaA.« of leuc1ne baa been located. It Ihould be noted
that thl8 enzyme is luscepUble to av1dJ.n 1Dh1b!tion and oontaine appre-

oiable quanUtel of bound biotin (M,.
to IUuI. .te • drado aberration in metabolDm of an amino
acid wblob doeI not appear to nqta1re blOUft .1 an enzyme bouad cofactor.
the ellentiel am1Ilo acid tryptophan 1. diaculled. The ftrat .tage in. the
degradation of tryptophan involvel the formaUon of formyl-kymaren1ne.
fhi. step doe. not involve carbon. dioxide fbcaUOI'l but nOMthelel1 11

completely blocked in JI"D'PCP 9'11". rendered biotin def101ent (35).
Alao, the btot1D defictent ratlte incapable of converting an apprec1able
quantity of tryptophan to nlaotn detlvaUvel (36,. !he enayme involved in

the above reaoUon doel not contain biotin an<l 11 not Inbiblt.ecl by avtdJ.n
(37,. Tb.ie, tberefcre, would leem to 1nd1oate, that the lWotein mOietY
of the tmayme inVolved II def1Olent. abnormal. or ab.ent•.

16
b.

liuql.&g Icld 'VI'M." apd (unction-

While ther. have been report, of accumulation of variou.

m.taboUte. involved in the .ynthe.i. of the purin. and pyrtmldin. ba.e.
(3S-4t). no po,lUve .V1clenoe ha. be.D pre_ted that indicate. biotin

involvem.nt in the .ynthe.i. of nucl.ic acid.. Ncnover••ince avld1n
baa not been .hown to Inhtblt the acUvW.•• of any of the en&ya" involved 1ft W. proce••

(.a"

1t would appear men logical to conclude

tentaUvely that the .yntM.lII of ••• of the .oya•• irlvolved in DNA

and RNA produGUon 1. at .OJH poiAt iDb1blted.
In the OAly recent work don. irl W. area, Ui.try

C."

bat

d.mOld....ted abncrma11U•• in both a .o1ub1l RNA lraotlon and a micro-

.ome1 RNA .ecUment with a COftOoaltent d...... tD the tnoorporaUon of
C if_labeled aminO acid intO liver proteia in Jrl.J.U1.2 .tudled OOIIlparinV
biotin d,ftct.nt

rau with pair-fed oontro"'. !bt. auth« bat

""0 noted

that iajlOt1on of a dlcarboxylio aold into the d.flo1.nt rat preVious to

M«1ft.ce rendered aminO acid lnoOrpGraUOI'l and RNA .edlla.ntaUon patt .... more OOlllPIINb1e to nCUJal. FroID the•• data, plus the obaervaUon
that pyruvate 1. readlly carboxylated to . .1caeetat. by en avtd.tn inhibited, biotin eoDtaJn1nv euym. ('"'. Mi.try hal tentatively lmpl1ed

that the pr1mary block 1. mainly one of ,ynth••1, of aclequat••uppl1e. of

17

dlcarboxYllc acid precur.or. of the .0 called .. non....entJal.. amino
acid. (4J,.
C.

M&'qtllaDtOM'.

In two repcrta publi.hed in 1958-59, ("). a metabo1lc dI.turbance in biotin metaboll.m in human dlabetlCl an.d alloxan diabetic
rat. wa. ImPlied. In a veneral .tudy of liver dI...... the author. notec.t
that In diabetics particularly. the urinarY excretion of blOUn wa. markedly

Increa.ed. Moreover. the1nJecuon of btoUn lntramuaoularly wa. followed
by an extra excretion of biotin in an tnorea.ed amount compared to control.. Moreover, the1DGrea •• in excretion of biotin following 1njectlon
wa. weU correlated with the fa.t1D9 blood lugar. Whil. W. may be
entirely explained by an osmotic diuretic effect due to an tncreaaed blood.

.ugar level, the .tudt•• with alloxan d1abeUc rat. POint to anoth. alternative. In a tim. study of the biotin content of lIv.. in aUoxan dlebet••,
the author. noted a .harp deena.e in the bgund blot1n cOBtent of their pre-

parationa with the final concentration be1ng appraxlmatelyone-••venth
of th. control value.. The•• author. report a normal concentration of
biotin In llvw to be about J.O Itg/gm. Moreover, 1nject1on of insulin

prior to McrWce re.tCl'ed. in large part, to nCll'lDeI. the depre ••ed con-

centration of bound biotin. WhUe no further work hal been reported In

I""""
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this area, these experiments, plus the vertety of reparted biochemical
le.lona in biotin 4eflctency, give adequate protocol for furtherinvestiga-

tion.

CII.lPfER
MATERIALI

A.

AND

m
MITHODS

1;sptr1m.nl. Inyo1y1nq CryttaIUpa XR.I 1Jgok1na••

CryataWn. yea.t hexoktDa••, Grad. It. wa. obtained from

.a.

CeUforn1a Bloch.mical., Inc •• ca1lfomia. in 10 mg Vial. with an ••timated total amount of act1v1ty of 3S00 unJ.t.. The .nayme
in i 00 811 of 1c.-cold O. 05 M pboephat.

dl •• olved

buff.... pH 7." and fronn unt11

u... Th. enzyme aft....ix monthl in the fro&.n .tate .how.d. littl. or no
101. of aot1Vlty. Th. hexoJdDa•• preparation wa. not dJ.alyud. before ut.

exc.pt where IndJ.cated in the d.ata .eot1on. Th.....y method of
ColawS" ("" wa. ",.ed to detenDtn. the rat. of fcrmatton of ;luoOl.-6phosphate. The method involve. . . . .urem.nt of the rate of chang. of

optical den.tty, at 560 P'tA. due to the chaDg. in the ratio of talt to acid
of the 1nd1cator. cre.ol red. TM theory of the method S. de.cr1bed men
fully in the data ••cUon. The lnatrwaent employed wa. the B.ckman
Model D .pectrophomoter••t a wavel.ngth 5Z0, .en.lt1v.ly t, O. .Ut

width

o. t

81m, with the tun;aten lamp •• a 11ght .ource. All chemicala
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employed were of the btOhe.t comaerct.al ""cle avallable and were ob-

tained from Sigma Chemical., Incorpcqted; and the indicated purity wal
.llumed to be correct. The aV1d1n \lIed was loluble only In t ~ .ocI1um

chl«lde. An equivalent amount of ,odium ch1«ld. w ••

~ote

ac:lcled

where needed. to aU other cuvette. or flalt. to in.UN proper control reading••

B.

_ _satovoMnIWb9Jt AD'-li

Male albino rata of the .....tue Dawley variety were Obtained
commerc1eUy. The rat. were fed a oommerolal .took

cU._t" WHam ex-

cept where lndtoated. !'he nutritional ltam. of the rata uMel 11 1ndlcated
in the data .eot101l. Waterwa. tlvea freely.

!be weiOAt of tile rat. uaed

wa. In the ZOO-Z50 gram ranoe and 1. indicated in each experiment. In-

JecUOIlI were lIltraperttODeal. uIln9 a 22 ,au9_ needle deUver1n; O. 5 ml
of the 1nd1oated .olution over a period of approximately

'0 .econd.,

Blood at the lAdioated tatervala .a. co11ected from a .evered tall veln,
de~aed

acoardI.n9 to the method of N.I.on and SOIIlogyl (47) ancl the

91uOOle ......nt wa. . . . .ured \l1in9 91uco•• oxida.e. The technfllue of
mea.urement S. d••cribed In leaUon C. The lnItNment uled to mea.UN
the opUcal den.IU•• wa. the SpSnco lpectrocolorlmeter at a wavelength
letUn9 of "10 1Dt1.

c.

tdlptrimtntllnyolyinq

Bit Um 'caMPet'.

The rat. were killed by cervical fractufe and decapitated. The
llV81'1 were removed a. quloJdy a. poal1b1. aacl .oeked in ice 0014 O. 05

M potaaaium phoapbate buffer, pH 7 • .t. The r1nHd ltv. waa cUoed,
blotted. anel weighed. In all exper1meAta, f.. 5 x volume 01 lee cold O. 05

potaal1um phOlphate buffer, pH 7." waa then acldecl and the re.u.W.n;

awcture blended gently with. loo••ly fitUq peaUe. Ten m1 of the homogeDou. m.t.xture wa. tMn c8lltlUupcl at t 5. 000 x G fer
temperature of

0"'- C,

.so m1Aute. at a

1n the 8ervall preperaUve centrUu,e. except

where 1n.CUcated. The re.ulUng a.n colered ,ul*'R8tant wa. uaed 1mmeellatelv, In the expertmenta. An attempt we. ma_ to maintain the ltv.
preperaUoa at a tuaperatute 01 0...• C, durin; the .ntire operaUon d.ICI'lbed abov••
The .....ureaent of ,1uoose 1n each flaak wa.

,lues•• oxida•• of the higM.t availabl.

purity

I*fCl'DUld uain;

obtained from Worthlngton

Blochem1oal COI'J)CftUoa, Freehold. N_ J....Y. lD1ually. protein free

filtrate. w.... prepered aocardlng to the N.lIon-8omogy1 m..hod. How"

ever. .moe the additional pSpettlft, Ulvolveclin prel*ling the filtrate.
Introduced a poaalbl.

'0\lI'08 of.-rot, an alternate .ethod wa. . . .ahed

for. It w.a reaaoned that If a ...11 enough quantity of the contentl of

12
_ch fla.k wa. added dJrectly, at the appropriate time, to a large enough
quantity of glucose oxida.e 80lutlon any 1nh1b1tory agents pre.ent mgbt
be luff1ciently diluted out to ensure at lea.t the lame degree of accuracy

., that entailed 1n the procedure employing the preparation of fllnta •.
It wei found. that

o. t

ml of the contents of 8 fle.t added to 5. 0 ml of

glucose Oldda.e reagent ga... almost ldenttcal re.ults to tho..

1ft which

flltrate8 wen prepared. Therefore. th ttme conlumlng Itep of preparing
filtrate. wa. eUmJ.nated. The results of. standard curve 1nd1caUng
Uneertty 1. pre.ented ia tbe appendix. Stnce blotin we. pre.ent tn dif-

ferent conccmtrattons 1n eaob fla.k In .ome

experlm.entst

It W8. nece.aary

to exclude the poss1bil1ty that biotin might 1fth1blt cr stimulate the e.yme

glucose oxidase which in tum would give apparent glucose utiUuUon
rates by the Uver preparation whlch were 1n error an proponton to the Inhibitory

CI'

sumulatory effect.

Biotin In conGeldratlona ranging up to ten

Um•• those used in the experimente bad no effect on the ....urement of

glucose in • standard gluooae solution ullng 91uOO88 OXida.e.
!he pH of the Incubatlon mecUa. mealured ul1n9 • Beckman

pH meter, did not vary men than 0.15 pH unite throughout the

an expert.ent.

COWl. of

CHAPTER IV
DAtA

A.

Expartmtnta JnY91ytpq

,,".'Unt IIIIt Iitxok1Dl11

Since early literature report. 1l'lcl1catac:la role of blot1n 1n .ome
1nJ.t1al .tag. of yea.t 91uco.e uUliAUon. the pos.ibility ext.t. that biotin
1. a cofactcr in the bexoktDa•• reaoUOIl. To te.t W. hypothe.l.. cry....
taWn. yea.t hexokina.e of the higheat coamerclal qual1ty we. obtaJ.ned.
Thi. enzyme catalyse. the AT' (M9+Z) dependent ph08PborylaUon of glu-

cos. and to. le••• dqree other hexoae.. .ccording to the follOWing
reacUom
Dooeglucoee + Atr (M9+Z)-- D-tlucoae-6-phOlpbat. + ADP .... H+
The ....y method employed in thl••tudy 1. that of Colow1ok
(46).

The princlple of the method 18 that in the hydroly.l. of AT', H+ 11

produced in

lto1chtometr1c proporUona to the amount of glucOle pho.-

phCl'ylated and therefore m...ureJB81lt of the .mount of H"" produced per
unit tim. 1. an 1nd1craUon of the velOCity of the erusyme-catalyzec1 reac·

tion. If a colored tndicratcr, with.

pia

ZI

which 1. IdenUcal to that of the

I""""'"
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bUffer employed, Is added to the syatem, the bydrogen ton produced in
the reaction w111 cause a change in the buff. from salt to add form.

This

ohaDve w111 be accompen1ed by an 1dent1aa1 cbange in the 1nd1cator forms.

,..ulUng In a change in the coler of the .yatem wblcb in tum can be

mea.ured as a change

an optical deaslty at the .ppropriate wavel.n9th.

The change in opUcal deulty can be correlated with the amount of hydrogen

Ion produced by titration and th.-fare with the amount of 91ucoae »h0lphorylated.

Th. fundamental obJect1ve in the •• experim8l'ltl w •• to ~
mine whether or not aY1d1n, wblob speo1f1ea11y inhibits .U known bound

biotin auym.s. would 1fthlblt th. phosphorylation of glUCOl. by yea.t

bexOk1nase. In the experhHllti to be d.scribed. in th. following para-

graphs the "Yst•• employed ts 1Dd1oated la the legend wader the .pproprt.ate vraph or table.

t.

Effect of the ConoentraUco. of Glucos•• A'tP (Mg" and

Hexoklnas.
ThIs experiment i. d.slgned to e. .bU.b the vaUdlty of the

••••y method. From Graph I 1t can be .een that the rate of production of

hydro<;en Ion Is directly proportional to the concel'lhUon of hexoldna.e.
One-tenth of hexokinase solution. with an estimated acth-lty of 32 units/
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Graph I.
Erfect or the Concentration or Hexokinase on The

Rat~

Production or Hydrogen Ion

..

to;

\D,
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,g;
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~
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~
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r-f
0

S

~

0.1

0.2

ml hexokinase

0.3

of
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ml « S2 ",mol glucos. phosphcrylated/mtn/mg protein/mI. was used.
The opt1ma1 concentrations of ATP (Mg) and. glucose ere 1nd1cated also
1ft Graph D an4 Graph

m and wer. also ueed in all further experiments In-

volvlng yea.t hexokinas ••
Z.

Effects of Dlalysls
This expert.ent was designed to .UmlMte the possibility

that a c:Ualyaab1e cofactor was neceaM1Y for activity of the hexokinas.

preparation. AI caD be s.en from Table I. extenalve dtalysl. r.sulted 11\
no los. of total act1vlty of the bexoklMae enzyme. Therefore. U a cofactor i. neces..". the conc1ualCD.S reached that It ,. in a fOl'1D which
ls non-cl1elyub1e.

s.

Effect of the ConcentraUon of Biotin

While the negaUve resulU of dialy.iS eUmlnated the POlsibility of blot1D being. dtalyable cofactor. the poss1bWty existed that
added blot1n might 1n some

mann. alter the

acttvlty of the euyme in a

manner stal_ to the aCUvation of acetyl-Cal ccboxylue by lsocttrate.
To test Ws hypothesis. oryatalUne biotin di••o1ved in doubly distilled

water was added in the J.ncI1cated concentration.. as .hown in Table D.
All can be ...a. fr.. biotin caused no cheate in en.yale actiVity with the

concentrations of biotin used.

TABLE

I

Hour. Qilly •••

Act1vtty

+
",mol H /mln

2.9

.L..!

.LJl

.L..2

.u

J.O

J.t

2.8

S.O

The complete .yewm 1. the ..... I. that in Graph I except
that

o. t

of hexoktaa•• WI. uaad. Dwly.i. WI.

O. 05 M glycyl-91yclM

time.

camed

out I,ain.t

buff_. pH 8.6. for the indlcatecl1ength. of

,
r~------------------~~--------------------I
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Graph II.
Effect of the Concentration of ATP on the Hexokinase Reactio
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Graph III.
Effect of the Concentration of Glucose on the Hexoinase
Reaction

3r-----------------------------------~

J

~

mol glucose

JO

trAILE

II

Copqtntras&2I of 1 1 . *.ol/ml

J.

.t

.!

J1

J.i

J.O

:t.1

J.O

J. t

2.9

Aotlv1ty
+

,..mol H /mtn

the oonditions of the experlmen' .... exactly the . . . . .a

those 1ft Table U, with the 1ndtcatecl amount. of biotin added.
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4.

Effect of Avldln

AI bat been .tated . .11.., avtdJ.h hal been uHd extensively

a. a apecif1c lnhlbltor of ensyme. contaiftl1\9 bound biotin a. an active
cofactor. The ourve. lr1 Graph lV, repte• • the add1Uon of 'noree.JAg
amounta of avtdbl to the hexo.dna.e preparation, Pf8iACUbat1on fer 30
mlnut.a at

o· C and iftlU&Uon of the

reaCUon with the adclltlon. of M9

(A!P). While the ourveeappeer to lndtcate lnh1bltlon. It muat be re-

.embered th-tt av1d1n la a be.le P1'Oteln ud at the pH of 1ncubatlon wUl

have the effect of Increaaing the buffer capacity of the lVat•• ancl tha'efen decnulng the apparent rate of productton of hydrogen loa.

A careful

analyst. of the data, (Table W) ahowa that the 1ft1u&1 rat.a 1ft aU caa.a
are not atatl.UCelly cUfferel\t.. From tbl. experiment. It 1. COftCluded that
biotin 1. IlOt a cofactcw in the hexokina.e reaCt1on, at leu' in a form

wbleb I. OOJDbtnable with avidin.

B.

lYlVlIl Mt.' ........
The negaUve r.aulta obtalud with cry.laWne yeaat hexo-

kina •• do not exo1ude the potl1blUty tbat biotin 1. 8omehow lnvolved In

gluC08. uUllutlon of the Intact cell, disrupted cella, or the whole crgen-

1.m. In order to te.t the latter poa.lb111ty. btOUn wa. Injected tnto male
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Graph IV.
The effect of the Concentration of Avidin on The Hexokinase
Reaction
~~------------------------------------~
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TABLE

III

liP

Ayidip

!

.1

1

2.9

2.7

2.7

ActiVity

tiJDol H+/mtn

2.1

3.0

The ooncUt1Ol'lS of the experiment .... exactly the Ame a. in
Table D. except tbat in the oontrol flask. NaCl wu adied 11'1 equivalent

amount. to thos. needed to 101ubW.e the avkiln. (i 'A NaCl)

U

albino rata and at the 1nd1cated time. blood glucose waa mea.ured ualn9
glUC08. axlcla.e wbleb 'I apec.iflc for ta-D,lueo.e (<&7,. The exact

method. employed in ulin; 91ucOle ODdcla.e .... gtven in the apl*\dix.
The concUtion.a of the expertm8ftt are tftdioated In the legend In Graph V.
As can be leen, biotin produced a I . .

n but con.lItent hypOglycemic

effect 1n treated rata compared. to the aaUne controll. However, the
ldentical experiment repeated at • later elate gave re.ults wblch were
.1.entiaUy negative wben compared to the prevtoua expertment. Portu1tou.ly, 1t wa. recalled that the an. .l. in the flnt exper1ment were not
in a

_.UnG CODdlUOil. wblle the animals In the experiment of the later

date baet iaadvertenUy not been fed few approximately S6 hourI" Therefore,
the

"'ect

of falUD9 on the hypoglyoeJD1c effect of bioUA wa••tucUed.

The renl...... Olvwn in Table IV .. AI can be .e. . rall lilted for

Z.

houra

eto not re,pond to tnject10n of biotin whUe the greatut effect 11 obaerved
after feecUn9 4-6 houra before the lnjeot1ou. The meobu1.. of W.a
phenomenoft reaa1aa obaoure. However,

a. mentioned In an ....Uer

paragraph, many enzym.a have recently been found to be quite aena1Uve

to the effecta of faating. Beca,,*e of thie, it Wal dec1c:led to etudy the
effect. of biotin

Oft

Ja.!.Um. glucoe. uUl....U<m. IJver waa ahoaen t« the

atucU.e becau.e of the preeence of glucok1na ••• _ the low K. euyme wbleh
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Graph V.

The Effect of the Injection of 30jAg, Biotin into
male albino Rats
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TABLE IV
CONDrnON OF ANIMAL

l!4
Glucoae
,. Coauol

81, t 1,.

F••ted
'4 HOUff
:l01

-

+ 5"

Fed

Fed

• BOWl
80

-+ ."

{I

HOWl

-

19 + 8,.

The experimental condition. are exactly the .a.e a. tho.e
clelCl'1bed ta Graph VI. The r••ult. are oa1culated frOftl data I1ml1... to
that obtained 1ft Graph VI. and aN expres.ed a. per cant of the COfttrOl
1eve1·ol 01\1OOM one-balf hour aft. bljeot1on of biotin.
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.peolftcaUy phosphorylate. jS-D-gluco•• and 1. markedly r•• p0ft81ve to

11.,.

cUet,

a. lHftt10aed . .

c.

wm BomoqIMtlltudi••
It wa. reoogntaed tbat Uver ... the main.ouroe of blooclvlu-

~e

and therefore Uver homogenate. contalnlnv vlycogen m1vht be ex'"

lMICted to both utill.e V1\1OO18 .lid. produce 1t by hydroly.l. of glycogen.

Stnce the Uver 1. known to .tore ,IY0098. poet-prancUaUy wben the portal

vein concentraUon of glucose 1. lUgls. It wa. decided, •••n tntt1ai experiment, to ........ the 91uc0l8 found aftthe 1n1tlalg1UOO1e pre.ent 1D the media.

YD. A. can be . . . from the

~tlon

a. a funcUOft of

the r••ulta .... given 1D Graph

point wh.... the

curve oro•••• the

4.

cJ.etree

dot.teclltne. the preparation wu produc1ng glucoa. until the lnlual gluCON

concentration wa ••omewhat . . .tar than t 10 mg ft. !he

gl~e

level for the remainder of the _,.sment wa. chosen to be JOO

IIlg,.,

sinCe 91UC08. utiU..UOft w•• the ct••ired pUUleter to be mea.wed. The
exact cond1tlon. of the expertJaerat. are given in the legud. in the

table. and ......
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The Effect of the Initial Concentration of Glucose
Graph VII.

verses the Final Concentration of Glucose
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t.

Tbe Effect of Fasting on Liver Homogenate Glucose
Vtil1aUon
With the result. of injection of bioUn into tntact rata In mlnd,

the effect. of. prevloue fast befere .acr1f1ce. on laomogenet. gluooa8
uU11At1on. wa••tucUed. The ....wh ... glven in Table V. As can be
.een from tbe data. a 1.. bour fast bat vIrtUally no effect on the homog-

uUUaaUOD by the 11ver preparation by 7 J~ compered to control leve1l.

Re-feedJao the fa.ted eat_I. a. little •• 8 hour. befen ..orlfloe r••tOl'ed
level. of gluco.e utlUsation to almost tho•• of normal fed controls. Ex-

cept wbere indloatecl. all further experiJaentl ••• I*'fcnnecl on rata wblab
had been fed .14 Jl11'twe about four hours before eacrWce end had at no

2.

file Effeot of VM'loul . . . . . . . . on Uver Homog....te

Gluooae VU11aaUon
a.

%bt eft_ 2f 4lDUOD 9IlMubatim •

In order to m1nim1_ the length of an experiJaeat and a180 to
attempt to

Ift• •ure

1n1t1al rate. of uUUaatlcn. the effect of the duration

of tnCNbaUon wa. ltud.lecl. The ....ulU are glven in Graph vm. A8 can

..0

TABLE

V

EFfECt QF fM'lDIA 0. HQMQGlIfAD GLVgQSl pm;rpp
G1UCOle UtiJ.1Auon .,.mol/llda/tm
Fa.ted

Fed

2. HOWl

MIoYE'

I HSJU

-

t. Z + 0.5

-

4.5+ 0.6

raeted

-

5.5+ 0.5

5.' + 0.4

-

The oon.ditlona of ttl. .,.-ll'4et are tile .... a. tboae deICl1bed In Graph VB. except f . the lDd.toatecl cCl'ldlUce of the anamal.

The retnalta •• the averag_ of tbree rall witb the atandanl deviation SA-

dt_ted.
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Graph VIII.
The Effeot of Time on Glucose Utilization by the Rat
Liver ~omogenate
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1n~Uon

period. the 9f88test amount of glucose dlsappeared from the

medJ.um early ill tbe 8XJ*1ment. PCI' thi. reason. the left9th of tncuba-

Uon we. 1'Dlnlm1aed to t I mlnUte. wah m...urements baing macle at 0

time, 5 mlnutel,
b.

to m1Dut,.,

aDd i5 minut.s.

1M elf. . cd SU qpngtnDU9D' of Atl· HAD· ui

IlvRtN2M og "»Goa' u""MUaa·
!he rnulU of. the•• expertmeata . . tlven in Grapbl IX. X.
and Xl.

1'be syatem bad . . almoet absolute requ1relHftt for A'fP. and

wa. lubstanUally aumulatec:1 by the acld1Uon of HAD aad 9lutathione. The
maximalooacentraUOIlI of the variOUI lubetttutes

w., uaec:11n the remaln-

lft9 exper1mtata.

c.

1M tffact of W,salB OR gl\lf9U utl"au"'.

'1'ht ...Iult. of. increa.ing oonoentratlon. of blotlD ... 9iYen in
Graph

xu.

AI noteciln the earJJ.ar expertment. tbert 'I lubatantlal uuu-

aau.oa of glUCOl8 without addtct biotin. However. the lnitlal rate of glu-

coa, uUlUIaUon II IUJDuJated up to 40" with the adcUUon of

o. OZ4 mol of

biotin to th••yltem. FUl"tb.-more. with lDCI'Matng coacentraUona of

bloUnt the effect of le••• conoeatraUona 11 1nh1blted and uuuaUon below contro1ltvtla i. found. at 0.071 mol biotin. AI .tated . .u.. the

Uver homogenate Ultcl we. centrifuged at 15,000 x G for 20 minute. to
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Graph IX.
The Effect of tbe Concentration of ATP on Liver Homogenate
Glucose Utilization
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Graph X.
The Effect of the Concentration of NAD on Liver Homogenate
Glucose Utilization
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Graph XI.
The Effect of the Concentration of Glutathione on Liver
Homogenate Glucose Utilization
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Graph XII.
The Effect of the Concentration or Biotin on Liver
HOmogenate Dlucose Utilization
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remove mitochondria and therefore Kreb cycle funct1on. The re.u1tlng

ay.tem theoreUoally contained oeU laP With 811 loluble material plu.
aU parUou1ate matt. Ughter than mltoobODdrta. The moat notable ale-

mente of thl. perUoulate matter .... the microtome. and other fragment.
of the end.opiumlc retlou1um wh1ah bave been atrongly J.mpUoated in

amino acid activation and protem .yntbelta. 81nce glucokina•• 1. found
exclUSively 1ft the .olub1e porUon of Uver bomogenate. it .eemed de.lr-

able to determine wheth.. or not the obIervM effect of biotin was due
prtmarUy to an effect on the .01ub1e enayme porUOft.

d.

DI dept 0& QIIiJUygaUSm At t 09. otl as G

I.

II DdDm.Moat. If

not.u.

of the particulate matter 1a removed upon.

centrifugation at the above fcree and Ume.. The nt.ultlng .upematant

wa. \l.ed a. a .outce of enzyme and. gluaoaa ut1lI.ation .eanrecl. The
,.aultl . . reported m Graph xm. InterelUngly. wb1le 91uoo.. uUll_tiOl'l proceeded at a .1gntf1oant rate compared to controla. the adcUUon of
biOtin. had no effect on gluaoaa utilisation at any of the conoentraUou of
biotln u.ed. However. a ••bown In Graph XlV, recombination of the ...11ment obta1nec1 from centrifugation wlth the .upematant ....u1ted in a pre-

....tion which re.ponded to the ad.dtUen of biotin 1n a mann.. 81m11ar to
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Graph XIII.
The Effect of Biotin on The Glucose Utilization or the
100,000 x G Liver Supernatant
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Graph XIV.

The Effeot of Biotin on The Reoonstituted Liver
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that rePQted earUer. Therefore, we must Conclude. tbat perUculate
matter 18 necesAIY for the effect of blOUn to be shown and that addition of biotin ba. no effect on the soluble enzymas alona. Thla parUwlate matter 18 tentatiVely a ••umed. to be _.-oaomal1n nature.
e.

1M tffMt g(

"'.'.'liD

9J tbt 11m lIe~

.10 In• •
8ince the effect of biotta Oft vhaeo.. uUUHtton 18 .OIl ~
ably 811IM by an effeet of bloUa

Oft

the 11ver preparaU~ various aoa-

oentraUoaa of biotin • •a prell'lcubetecl With the 11wr homogenate and the
"-

reaction lnttiated by addition ci .\lbatrate. The InlUal experiment wal
perfCl'8lacl with the ad.dition of bloUa to It level of O. 008 ",.o1/al which

1. the optimal oonoentraUoo of blotln In re9Vda to gluoo.e utilisation
in pnwloul expert.raenta. The reaulu ere given 1D Table VI. The data

abow almolt exactly the OPPOltte ....ults obtalHd In prevtoua experimentl
when thll COftCemraUOIl of btoUn I,

""PlIIiMd.IsI With the 11".. preparattOll.

It Will be ....u.s that hither coacentraUou of blotta lahlbitecl the .Ueata

of law. coa.oeatraUOft.

OIl

glucro. . uUltaUOft.. With W. in 1D1Ad. the

effect of concentration of biotin ....Jnoubated With 11ver homogenate wa.

ltudled. The ,elulu are given In Graph XV. The data Ibow that the

St

TABLE

VI

PREINCUBATION OF BIOTIN WITH

LIVER HOMOGENATE

-o.

Control UUUaaUOft

".1 + 0."

81ot1ft Pteinoubeted

J. t +

J

11ct1n Added

6.2 +

S

The condI.Uon.

-o.
-

0'

the expedment are exactly the . . . . ..

tho•• deHr1bed tn Graph XII.. The aaount of blot1n adeled wa. Z ....lDOl/

.1 with ....peot to the total volu•• in each
lnlUatecl.

peU after the react10n wa.
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. Graph XV.
The Effect of the Concentration of Biotin Pre incubated
with Liver Homogenate
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in graph XII, except for the indicated changes in
biotin concentration.
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01 biotin than in pr.Vious exper1menU. Higher concentratlou .Ull tnhib1t the effect. of low.. concentraUCIlI.
f.

%hI diet of atpqvhlt!op of ayWn '«lti the liver
. . . .·Ugp·

In analOlD' with the y...t hexoJdna.e exper1l1l8AtI, aVidin

wa.

t ••ted.

a. an inh1bltory agent on gluooae ut1l1aaUon by the l1ver swe-

paratlon. Aa can be . . . 10 Graph XVI, aVitU.D wa. without effect on olu'"

co.. utWaaUon in

thOle

.y.lem.

to which no biotin had been added.

Moreover, 1ft thOle flask. watch contaIDed bloUn pretncubated with added
avldJn, the effect of biotin wa. not Polished; however, in thoae ayatelU

which contain prelncubated avkU.n and added biotin. the effect of biotin

wa. almost completely abollabed. fhU experiment al.o appear. to preclude the poa.tblllty that blot1n-med1ated garbgxylatiqp ....Ction. tn the

.olub1. cell aa, play any . . . .urabl. role in .ome lnttial atate of 91uCOH
uUlI.At1on ..nee .u. biotin euyme. reP«ted to date are completely tnhibtted by excel' avtdln.

CHAPTER V
DI8CU8SION

Itotlft bas her.oiere not been tmpUoated in playtn9 • role in
mamma11an 91ucoae ut111uUon. While some authors. a. noted earlier.
have repcrted 11901 of almormal aerbohydrate metaboUs. In b.t0Un .Iltdlqi'DQY.

an effect of fr.. biotin

Oft . . .mellen

repcrted preViously 1ft the literature.

91ucOle uptake bal not been

r« WI reaaon. the data mutt be

carefully axam1Ded. The tnltial .llumpUon, that blottn might be a 00-

factor. bound or he in lome tntua1ltage of 91ucoae utiU_uon. bal not
been enUrely aubltenttated

01 cU.aproved.

WWe it 1a poI.ble. tbat

aVid1n . .y not btDd ilreverl1bly all forml of btotln, the form wblch 1t doe.

S bind hal not been

IhOW'll to extlt. Moreover. all kQ.Np blOUn en-

aym...... drut1ca11y 1nh1blted. by avtdJA. In experiment aft av1dln added
in exoe•• amounts fatlec:l to 1nhI.b1t glucoa8 utillsaUon with no adcled biotin

present which seemed to lftdtcate that thoae euym•• 1nYOlved in biotin
carboxylation reacUou do not play . . . . .ureable role in ln1ua1 91ucoae
uUUaUon of the present lyatea. Allo. the poal1bUlty that free biotin
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exlIUng In the soluble cell sap 18 involved in gluco.. uUll_Uon appears
doubtful .moe avtdl.n did not 1nhJ.blt 91uOO8e uptake by the preparaUon.

However. bloUD added to the • .,.tam In extremely email quantities, "x
to-6 M. did exert a rather slgDlfiaa1'lt stiMulatory effect.
The fact that this .uaulatory effect required the pre.enc. of
partlc1ea wbleb .ed1ment between

to, 000 x G and

tOO, 000 x G 1. tnt....t-

ln9. The malA coutttuent of the.. partI.cles are thOle involvlDg aalno
actd ect1vaUon. transfer, and JII'Oteta .ynttut.... 1n general. The dlatlnct

po.atbUlty

ext." that the effect of blot1ft 18 due

"'Melt the.e particles and OM

to an effect OOC\Ih1ng

therefore wbleb .. laacee••1ble to avJ.clln

due to the protMlble 1mpameabWty of th..e particl.s to .uch a larte proteJA molecule. the truth of thla statement remains to be

I'oJI'OV8:Q,

but ...

• upported by the expedment In wbleb pretncubaUon of the 11v. homovenate with blct1ft before acldJ.Uon of aYldln re.ultecl in a .UDlulatcry effect.

!be JI1 J1Y2 experimantl are al.o of tn_ell. However, It 1.
extremely doubtful whethw the ob.erved hypoglyoell'l1c effect of biotin 1ft
rata 1. phy.lologtoal. The amount tAl""

we. SO ,,' aad the tmmec:Uate

volume of cI1at:rlbuUon oou1d be no more thea 20 m1. If we a.aume a

matdmura lnlual ~UOl\ of t. 0 ,.0" then the final COI'lC8ntratlon of

biotin would be 200 ...9"- ar about 200 ttme. the normal. However.

Ja
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.nm hypoglycemia elfeota coupled with the re.ult. of the JA !I.Ur2 data
doe. lend .ome creel.". to the po••1biUty that biotin may perUalpete
directly in mammalian 01uo08e utiUzation. AI noted ear1ier,

"x 10 M

biotin i. not , . from the reported normal coacentratlon of tbt. vltamln In

whole 11....
A few werd••hould be Mid. about the ob.«ved rete. of oluco.e
uttlJ.zaUon JD. XUEQ compared With the probable re.Uno poat...prancUa1 re-

moval of 01ucose from the extracellular .pace

JD..!&Sm. The data .how

(with no added biotln, an initial rate of gluco.e dlAppearance of about
4.0 mol Oluooa./mln/tm liver. fbi8'. equlveleftt to 0.720 mg gl\1OO../

min/9Dl

11~.

If we a ••ume a liver weight of

to. 0 o.

then 3.60 ... of

gluco.. c:an be ut1li&ed per minute. An extracellular .pace of ZOe 0 m1
coupled wlth a oluoo•• concentration of t 000 mgf> (I) 91w. a total . .ount
of extraceUuler OlUCOM of 200 mg. If we were to drop the 01uOO8e con-

oeatnlUoo to tOO moS.

w.

would have to remove i80 1ft9 of gluco.e which

would take about 25 mlaute. aCCG'd1n9 to the data. Thi. rate then would

appear to be at laut repre.entative of Ja.:tJIEI oluCOIe cU..ppearance.
As wa. stated in the ln1Uel ••etton of thi. the.l., biotin wa.

poatulateel to pley a role tn mammallan glucose uUltzaUon on the ba.ta of
the known biochemical pethway. oouplec:l With the Sbfq.UMl effect. of
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removal of biotin enaymes from the metabolic disorder, cUabetes lIlelUtus.
It 1s fully reaUaecl that the data presented in this thesls does not prove
or disprove the postulate that biotin and diabetes mel11tus .... cauea11y
related. However. the data oOlllp11ed ben plul the literature avaUable

do not .UmlMte the postulate from the realm of. po••lb111ty.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS

The vitamin d-biotin wa. postulated to play. roletn .ome in1t1al stag8 of 91uOOM uUU..Uon. The conclullona reached from the data
obta1ned

are,
t.

BloUD 1. probably _en aoUve cofactor in ory..utne

y ...t hexokinase.

z.

Biotin 1. probably .D91 aD aCUve cofaot« In any of the

.oluble rat ltv. euymes lavolved in the glycolyt1c pathway.

s.
.D.Q role in

BloUn med1ated CIII'boxYlatlon reaot1ou probably play

the tn1tia1 ltage. of glUGOIe utW.uUon.
,.

Free biotin doe. exert. pronounced effect on initial

glucose uUUaUOD only in the pres.oe of the partioulate matter wbleb

led1menta between
5.

to. 000 G aDd 100.000 x G.

The effect of free biotin on glu.coae uUllAUon Is poe-

8thly due to an effect ..-ted wlthln the particulate un.. and tbereiCl'e
11\ • form wblcb OUAot combine with avldln.
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APPENDIX

CoA.. Coeneyme A

8.

SilJlCQI' ONe" CJ1oau. Qum
The lUdlod ••ployed In ....ure. .nt of glue... proved 11near

up to 600

mv~

011lOOa.. til aU ca.... the

unknown we. d.Wmlaed by

.

conceatrau.. of ghacoa. in an

COlD_.oa with .itt.. •

t 00 m~

or JOO m,'"

• tock glucol••taadard.

It was fOWlCl by Utration of the indicator With O. 001 M HCI
under the Coad1UODI of an experimeat that change in the opUcal denltty

at 560 . . of O. 033 wa. equivalent to t. 0 ....01 hydrogen toa. Th. velooIU., glvea 1ft the elata ,ecUon en calculated from WI r••u1t.
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